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new and stylish effects (MA 00
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Whitaker, the dentist.
Olympla oysters at Castle's.
Fresh oysters at P. S. Younger &

Son's.
Fine yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Gregg's Moca and Java coffee at F.

S, Younger & Son's.
Nice tender celery at Martin's Fam

fly Grocery and Eakery.
New shlpmont of ping-pon- 25c to

?7.95. Nolf's book store.
Hazelwood and Gold Medal butter

at F. S. Younger &' Son's.
Dorn, last night, to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Epplnger, a boy.
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Fine sound citrons for preserves,

at Martin's Family Grocery.
B. F. Swaggnrt is in town from his

stock ranch in Morrow county.
Juvenile toy books, boys' and girls'

books. New lot of games. Nolf.
Fall and winter styles await your

inspection at Selbert & Schulz, tail-
ors. ,

Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-
plies at Jack Cantllsh's, Patton's old
stand.

A beautiful foot makes a woman at
tractive. Lee Teutsch has the neces-
sary footwear.

Daniel F. Bcatty second-han- d piano,
upright, good as now. A bargain. At
S. L. Wakefield & Co.'s.

All kinds of candy, such as cara-
mels, creams, chocolates, taffy and
nut candles made at the Delta.

E. T. Wade, the real estate dealer,
Monday sold Rev. Dlven'a property ou
the north side to B. E. Courtwright.

A bicycle was left in my place of
business over two months ago. Owner
can have same by calling and describ-
ing property. M. Gratz.

Elmer E. Turner's new transfer
wagon will do your hauling. Head-
quarters at Brock & McComas" drug
store. Telephone main 201.

Buy Chase & Sanborn coffee and
teas and you will use no other. It Is
medium in price and tha quality is the
best. A. C. Itohrnian's gvocery.

Jess Bacon caused a little flurry of
excitement on Main street this after-
noon by falling in a fit or from tho
effects of a stroke of apoplexy. Ba-

con was standing in front of John
Schmidt's saloon, when he suddenly
collapsed into unconsciousness, but
soon revived after being carried into
the saloon.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and 1b a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herb. , and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 60c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

t Continue
r salt water baths as you did while on your
the sea shore ? You can have the same thinu

t our Atlantic Uity bea bait will make;two er

baths, equal to a sea bath. $2ibath brushes, tbath sponges, wash rags, bath
erytaing tbat helps to improve your bath.

N'S DRUG STORE
i.Maln.St., Toward, the,CortJiouse

LAST NIGHTS FIRE.

rianasome pesiaence Building on
Bluff Street Burned to the Ground,
The residence belonging to Robert

Lalng, on Bluff street, was totally de-
stroyed by flro last night Just after
10 o'clock.

The cause of tho Are Is a mystery.
Mr. Lalng did not live In tho house,
but it was rented to Mrs. Archibald
who had Just moved Into It. She had
been there during tho evening, but
had gone away to spend the night at
a neighbor's, as she did not have all
of her furniture In the house.

The fire started from the Inside of
the building, and when it was dlscov'
ered the whole structure was a mass
of flames. By the time tho alarm
was turned In and the fire companies
responded tho house was beyond sav
Ing, and tho men could do -- no more
than save the barn and outbuildings.
Tho house sits on the bluff, and owing
to its elevation the water pressure
was not very strong and little could
have been done had tho alarm beeu
turned In earlier.

The houso was a handsome frame
structure and was insured for ?S00,
which will cover, a little more than
one-hal- f its value.

HOW CAME DYNAMITE THERE?

Suspicious Find in Shoemaker's
Wood Box at Missoula.

Missoula, Mont., Sept. 30. How
came eight dynamite shells and a dy
namlte torpedo in the wood box of
D. A. Warwick, and for what pur
pose they were there, is a question
agitating the Missoula police. The
Instruments of destruction were to-

day taken form a young son of War-
wick. The boy claims to have found
them in the box covered with wood.
He was playing about the street,
among a number of young compan-
ions with his dangerous find when dis-

covered by William Bilbick, a

Warklck is a shoemaker at 317
Railroad avenue. Recently he was
arrested on a charge of arson, it be-

ing alleged that he set fire to and
destroyed a vacant house owned by
his divorced wife. Before the case
could be heard the complaining wit
itnfid mvHlpHrniRlv disannearod. en
shrouding the case In much doubt.
Each of the explosives contained
enough dynamite to wreck a monster
building. Warwick denies any knowL
edge of the articles, and persists in
an expressed desire to assist the po
lice in solving the mystery.

Wilson Imbibed.
A mnn ftvlnp-- hla nnmn us Honrv

Wilson, was arraigned before Record-
or. Mrflnurt thla forenoon on the
olmriTR of havinc been found drunl
and asleeu on the siuowaii:, wnsou
(d n nno-r- i mif,1 mfltl fln.tniB to be
sheep herder by trade and to have
como here Saturday from ldauo. e
enM lio linrt n. linrsn and cart, a dog
and camping outfit which he left on
tho bank of the Umatilla, lu tne lower
end of town, and he was very anx-

ious to go back and see if they were
rM in- the i) aco wnere ne ueserieu
them for the wine cup. He was re
leased and told to go his way.

In

From about 7:15 last night the peo
ple of Pendleton were compelled to
transact their affairs in semi-unru- -

ness or by lamplight. Just what was
the cause has not been discovered.
The arc lights on the streets wei"
all right, but the incandescent light
only shed a very dim light and a pan
nf the time were out entirely. Line
men were out all night trying fo dis-

cover the cause of the trouble, but up
to the time of going to press the cause
was not discovered.

Ping-Pon- g Social.
rtnmnn T.ndcrA No. 4. KnlnhtS Of

Pythias, will give a ping-pon- g social
In their hall next Monday night. This
is to bo the first social of the season
nnri ) f t iirnvfiH n. success. Damon

11 nnntlnnp them acain this
winter. Last winter the Knights held
a social once a month and the feat-
ure was so enjoyable and such a suc-

cess tbat it Is to be taken up again.
All the Knights and their families
will be welcome Monday night.

Returns to Work.
Charlos S. Haynes, day operator

for the O. R. & N. Company, who bus
been taking a month's lay-of- f, return-
ed last evening accompanied by his
bride, and Mr. Haynes will again

his work for the company in the
morning. Mr. Haynes married Miss
Olive Oliver, in Grangevlllo, Idaho,
on the 24th day of September. Ho
haH many warm friends here who will
welcome he and his bride to Pendle
ton.- -

Captain Brown to Umpire.
"Boby" Brown, of tho

Pendleton basoball team, left Sunday
night for Portland, where ho was
called to finish the season with the
Northwest league as umpire. Mr,
Brown will return to Pendleton and
resume his work with tho Hartman
Abstract Company when the baseball
season closes. ,

The Minister's WJfe I'm afraid
Mr. Skinflint does not reallzo that the
Lord loves a chooi'ful giver. The
Minister Oh, I don't know.r Tho Jess
he givea-'th- more 'cheerfully he' gives
It Town and Country.

Pays Trade the Peoples

DRY GOODS

& NOTIONS

Good Calicoes Red, Blues and Fancies,
per yd 4k

Good Ginghams We carry none but good
quality. Apron Checks, per yd 5c

Outing FIannels--per- v yd. 4c
6c, other stores, our price 5c
8c, other stores, our price, 16 for $1.00
1 2c, other stores, our price 10c

Dress Goods Beginning at ioc and then
i24c, 15c, aoc, 25c up to $1.50 per yard,
with stops all along the line, and it does
net matter which price you pick out you'll
find it cheaper, quality considered, than at
any other store in town.

Underwear For Women and Children in
wool, in wool and cotton, in cotton,
pants, vest separate and union suits. Best
25c garment on earth. Best 35c garment
on earth. Best 50c garment on earth.

Hosiery For Women and Children. Plain
and ribbed in grey and black in all wool,
part wool and cotton, 5c, ioc, 15c, 20c,
25c znd 35c. No matter which you select
you will be getting the best values obtain-
able.

Plenty of Clerks and courteous treatment for
alf trouble to show goods, and your
money back ff you say so.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AGENTS BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

LATE WESTBOUND TRAINS.

Have .Been Four Hours Behind
Schedule Time for a Week.

The people of Pendleton are won-
dering when the trains from the East
will again run on time.

For a month past not a train i'rom
the East has been on schedule time.
They are from two to six hours late
and for a week have not been less
than fou- - hours behind time.

Trains from the west were delayeJ
last week, but they have again rc
sumed their schedule time. Tho de-

lay from that direction was caused
by a IanJsllile near Bonneville. This
has been clearoj from the track and
trains may be expected to com-- j in
on time hereafter.

Diamonds Stolen.
La Grande, Sept. 30. Saturday

evening shortly after 7 o'clock, while
J. H. Pearce was absent to dinner
some unknown thief forced an en-

trance through the rear door of his
store and carried away between ?7G0
and $900 worth of diamonds that
were in Ills show case.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in

debtcd to me must settle by Octo
ber 10th, or their acounts and notCB
will be placed in the hand of an at-

torney with Instruction to collect.
E. L. SMITH.

WE CAN

STAND...
ANOTHER SIEGE

$9.50
1 1 Lit Shoes

!! 00
Shoes

50
1 Shoes

Where Whole are Shod.

It to at Warehouse.

all

No

All kinds

and the

vety latest
qualities

Try a
Pair

Boston Storft
Families

Women's Ready
to-We- ar

Ladies, it is now no more trouble for
you to get your CLOTIlliS thnn for your hus-
bands and brothers to get theirs. We are pre-
pared to fit you out with Tnilor-Mnd- e Suits
from $6.4-- to $20 00, each in grand assort-
ment of styles and colors, and we guarantee
you a fit every time. Alterations made on the
premises while you wait.

COATS AND JACKETS
The coats in three-quarte- r lengths, in full

lengths and Monte Carlo styles, $ 10 and up, all
late style.

The jackets v2, 24, 26 to 27 inch lengths
$2.50 to S15. Great assortment. Low prices,
and they always fit.

DRESS SKIRTS
In silk, wool and cotton, in walking lengths

and regular lengths, in black and colors, in
prices from 98c to fio each, and no matter
which you buy you get this season's styles.

WAISTS
In silk, velvet, wool, sateen, ctatnine and

cotton. The grandest assortment we have ever
shown and at the lowest prices. 75c, f, $1.50,
$2. 50 to $7.50. Have them suitable for wed-

dings, and fit you while you wait.
Petticoats. wrappcrs,.dressing sacks,

musliti underwear. No trouble to show
them. Plenty clerks, plenty light, courteous
treatment.

TOILET SOAP
Hundreds of bars of Fine Toi-

let Soap, offered this week at 3c,
5c, 8c and ioc a bar

FREDERICK NOLF,

Santa Glauu Hoadtiuarturs,

gel our

Your Place

Is always ready at our tables.
is a variety of tempt-

ing and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
OUH UX FONTAXNK, Prop.

transfer,
storage;.
CR0WNER BROS,

Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO "
Strict adhu-enc- U H enables ua te qualify willing workers ta rente

aparior service as bookkeepers aa eteaofraphers. Our (nitrnctloa U

mvi&kttf tlioTOBftU a fact eo widely known that repntation alone kelajn
ns most of our students. Qmallty altraya epnata. Hxsmlne Into esat

fecilltlts better now than ever before. Ia4natrioa; willing studenta nuktt
rapid advancement in all audita take. Call, as-- write for our caUlofne.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Waibiagton Streets A. t, Arastxeng, LI rriaciya,

Conic and prices on

There

NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in, and includes

. all the modern ideas of the East, West.iNorth and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from, We

y keep our promise tp save you money 011. Furniture, Car-- ''
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
"-- re to FostyfJlce,


